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O’Donoghues


 


O’Donoghues is Emu Plains’ best pub for socialising and entertainment. Inside you’ll find perfect harmony with a traditional Irish pub atmosphere with modern comforts. Enjoy live sports and music outside in our beer garden, or delicious pub meals in our dining area.  


Whilst you're here, visit our Sports Bar, to watch the big game while squeezing in a cheeky punt and beers with mates. Get amongst the lively race day atmosphere every Saturday. KENO & TAB betting facilities including LIVE betting.


If you’re looking for a locale to meet friends over a delightful meal, enjoy live music or to catch the game, or just a place with some friendly faces who pour a good brew, O’Donoghues is where you need to be!
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                                O'Donoghues Biggest Morning Tea
 Come celebrate the World's BIGGEST Morning Tea to support the Cancer Council.

Join us at on the 23rd of May at 10:30am to show your support:

$20 entry tickets

$5 Raffle Tickets available on the day

All profits going to the Cancer Council
Book Now 
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                                Country Night!
 Sick of seeing line dancing on TikTok and having nowhere to practice? Can't find a place to wear your cowboy boots? Sad about missing Taylor, Luke, Zach or Morgan tickets?



Head down the Honky Tonk Highway and grab your spot in the dance line for the ultimate country clubbing experience!

Never line danced before? No stress, we'll teach you!

We've also got 2 X $50 Gift Cards to giveaway to the Best Dressed!



Make sure you follow our event page on Facebook and @ecclecticau for song requests, updates and other fun giveaways. It's time to Boot Scootin' Boogie!

This event is going to sound like:

Morgan Wallen * Old Taylor Swift * Young Shania Twain * Luke Bryan * Dolly Parton * Morgan Evans * Brooks & Dunn * Tim McGraw * Blake Shelton * Kenny Chessney * Carrie Underwood * Zac Brown Band * Alan Jackson * Luke Combs & Many More



Make sure you buy tickets early to save money and ensure you don't miss out. We expect this one to SELL OUT!



PLEASE NOTE: Existing venue rules/ regulations apply. Refunds will not be issued for breaching venue policies!

This event is STRICTLY 18+
Tickets here!
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                                Anzac Day
 Join us at OD's this ANZAC Day as we pay tribute to tradition and celebrate community spirit. Thursday, April 25th, we're opening our doors at 9 am for a day filled with commemoration and camaraderie.



From 12 pm, gather 'round for a game of 2UP – the cherished ANZAC Day tradition. Ring those coins and share the spirit of remembrance with not one, but two 2UP rings!



Catch all the NRL action live and loud on our big screens, immersing yourself in the thrill of the game.



Later, head to the beer garden as our DJ spins tunes from 5 pm onwards, creating the perfect backdrop for a memorable evening.



This year, we're proud to support the Penrith City Australian National Servicemen’s Association in honoring the sacrifice and service of our veterans. Let's come together, raise a glass, and remember those who have served and continue to serve our country. Lest we forget.
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                                Mothers Day
 Celebrate Mother's Day at OD's!



This Sunday, May 12th, treat Mom to a special 2-course package for just $49 at OD's. Bookings are required, so reserve your table down below.



Come create cherished memories and show Mom how much she means to you with a delightful dining experience.



See you there!
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                                Monday Night Trivia!
 TRIVIA IS BACK BABY!



Get ready to put your thinking caps on because TRIVIA is coming to ODS every Monday from 7 PM! Gather your friends and join us for a quiztastic time every week!



Date: Every Monday!

Time: 7:00 PM



It's your chance to show off your knowledge, win amazing prizes, and enjoy a night filled with fun and competition.



Don't miss out – book your table now at our website to secure your spot! Let's see who will be crowned the trivia champions. 
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                                Sunday Kids Entertainment
 Kids face painter & Balloon animal artist Every Sunday
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                                UFC Lives Here!
 Experience the intensity of UFC like never before! Join us at OD's and catch every main event live and loud. Don't miss out on the action-packed moments as fighters clash in the octagon. Gather your friends and come experience the adrenaline with us!
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                                Howler Head X UFC
 Get ready for an exciting night at OD's! We're showing UFC matches and featuring Howler Head Banana Bourbon! This bourbon is carefully aged in American white oak barrels for two years and is distilled at a higher proof than most flavored whiskey bourbons. Plus, it's the official partner of the UFC!



With every purchase of Howler Head, you get a chance to spin the wheel and win prizes, including t-shirts, hats, and a $50 venue voucher. Don't miss out on the action-packed fun at OD's!
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                            Eat & Drink



CLICK HERE TO BOOK NOW




BISTRO HOURS


Our Bistro is open from 11:30am - 9:00pm seven days a week.
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                                WEEKDAY VALUE LUNCHES
 Monday to Friday, 11:30am - 3pm

Come down to your local and enjoy delicious pub classics at the fraction of the cost!

Come join our Publinc Family to earn perks like this and many more!
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                                 Burger NIght
 Publinc Community Members can Buy any burger or Steak Sandwich for  on Tuesday Nights from 5pm.

And for an extra  you can have a choice of selected beer, wine or soft drinks.
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                                 Steak night
 Publinc Community Members can purchase a Rump Steak or Pork Cutlet for  on Wednesday Nights from 5pm.

And for an extra  you can have a choice of selected beer, wine or soft drink.
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                                 Schnitzel Night
 Publinc Community Members can purchase a choice of Veal, Plant or Chicken Schnitzel for  on Thursday Nights from 5pm.

And for an extra  you can have a choice of selected beer, wine or soft drink.
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Functions


O’Donoghues is the perfect place to host an event for any occasion. Let us do the hard work for you.

We cater for birthdays, anniversaries, engagements and any other occasion you can think of.
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Download our app and join for free to enjoy awesome perks and help make a difference, locally. .


find out more
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Publinc Communities give you a chance to let your good times at the pub do great things in your community. As a member, you’ll earn community points with each visit which you can pledge to awesome local causes below or via our Publinc App. We turn these points into real funds to be donated back to those local causes – see our contribution to date.


	Penrith Mens Walk and Talk	$10,841.73

	Men's walk is a bunch of knockabout locals who get together every Thursday evening for a walk and talk, to empower each other, raise awareness and support with men's mental health and wellbeingclose
	The Children's Hospital at Westmead	$9,010.26

	Sydney Children’s Hospital is one of Australia’s leading specialist medical centres for children, caring for seriously ill and injured children from across NSW and beyond.close
	Foster Care Angels	$6,778.70

	Foster Care Angels provides ongoing support for children and their carers in the foster care system. They aim to educate, support and empower vulnerable young people with a care experience.close
	Emu Plains Junior Rugby League Football Club	$6,017.69

	Emu Plains Junior Rugby league FC are our local Footy Club located at the foot of the blue Mountains just down the road from O'Donoghues. Fielding teams from under 5's all the way to A Grade Field teams. We welcome existing, returning and new players to our club and are looking forward to another great season.close
	Sunnyfield Orchard Hills	$2,193.99

	Sunnyfield is a member-based charity on a mission to enrich the lives of people with intellectual disabilities through person-centred active support that creates choice, opportunities, and skills for life.close
	Total	$34,842.37

	



Click on any of our local causes to see the awesome things they do for our local community!

Check out all the great things happening across our Publinc Community family!

our collective impact pledge now pledge via app









    



  



                
                    
                        
                      
                      
                          

                              
                                  
                                                                    
Bottle shop


The O'Donoghues Bottle Shop offers a great range of products and excellent value for money.


Our team of knowledgeable staff are ready to help you find exactly what you need, every time.


Pop in and grab something on your way home.


OPEN 7 DAYS


Monday - Saturday 9am - midnight / Sunday 10am - 10pm
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                                                Contact Us

                                                 
O'Donoghues


99 Great Western Hwy
Emu Plains NSW 2750




P: 02 4735 5509 

E: enquiries@odonoghues.com.auOpening Hours

	Monday	9:00 am	12:00 am
	Tuesday	9:00 am	12:00 am
	Wednesday	9:00 am	12:00 am
	Thursday	9:00 am	2:00 am
	Friday	9:00 am	2:00 am
	Saturday	9:00 am	2:00 am
	Sunday	10:00 am	10:00 pm
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  Privacy Policy | Responsible Service

 Copyright O'Donoghues 2024 
 
                        Website by Pond Hoppers
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